College of Medicine
Mid-Cycle (3-Year) Review for Tenure-Accruing Faculty
Chair’s Progress Report

CANDIDATE NAME: _____________________________ DEPT.:_____________________________

1. ASSIGNED DEPARTMENTAL ACTIVITIES OVER PAST 3 YEARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015-16</th>
<th>2014-15</th>
<th>2013-14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. PRODUCTIVITY AS AN INVESTIGATOR AND SCHOLAR

Published or in press:                                            Enter NUMBER each:
2012-present / total
(e.g. 3/12)

Original publications—senior authorship (first or last author)
in peer-reviewed journals
Other original (non-review) publications as co-author in peer-reviewed journals
Publications/Non-Refereed
Books, Sole Author
Books, Co-Authored
Books, Edited (Editor, Co-editor)
Books, Contributor of Chapter(s)
Review Articles

Publications Submitted (pending or not-accepted)

Peer-Reviewed External Funding Awarded (as PI, CO-PI) Total award $_________
Internal Funding Awarded (as PI, CO-PI) Total award $_________

National Review Panels
Study Sections
Editorial Boards
Other

Invited Presentations
Regional
National Meetings
International Meetings

Activities in the Profession (National Societies, committees, etc).
Leadership positions

3. PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT—Development of new educational materials, computer programs and related activities.
4. **TEACHING ACCOMPLISHMENTS**—Faculty and student evaluations, awards, presentations, development and administration of courses. (Teaching evaluations should be consistently at or above the departmental average.) Comment on Educational Portfolio if available.

Summarize teaching evaluations by including for each teaching activity:
- Faculty Average ______  Department Average ______

5. **CLINICAL DOCUMENTATION**—Productivity, quality of care, improvements in care, new techniques, procedures or clinical approaches. There must be evidence of excellence in clinical care (awards or personal recommendations) from within and outside the institution or some other evidence of high peer regard. Comment on clinical portfolio if available.

6. **ACADEMIC PROGRESS**—Summarize your findings specifically mentioning the strengths and weaknesses of the faculty member’s record and whether the faculty member is on track to meet criteria for tenure and promotion as outlined in the University of Florida and College of Medicine Tenure and Promotion and Guidelines.

Strengths of the faculty member’s record:

Weakness of the faculty member’s record:

The faculty member is on track to meet criteria for tenure and promotion.
- Yes____ No____

Recommended course of action to improve the faculty member’s record:

Department Chair ______________ Date ______________

Marian C. Limacher, M.D. __________________________ Date ______________
Senior Associate Dean for Faculty Affairs & Professional Development, College of Medicine

Michael G. Perri, PhD __________________________ Date ______________
Dean, College of Public Health and Health Professions